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0INOENBORG Ui IS SMASHED
The Capture of Cambwl can Only be a MaUar of a faw Hoyre 

Now. —North of 8L Quentin the BritMi Have SnMihed 
Through the Hlndenburg Line on an Eight Mile Front. 
The French are Pushing the Enemy Hard on the Alsne
FronU —More than 40~^00 Prieonere Taken In Throe 

y Today r
______ , arlmenl
Unparall . ___________________

ties SimuiUneously.— The Enemy Seems to Have Do-

Days.— The Enemy Today Does 
‘ “ iparlment in Its Entirety, 

dieied Feat in FighUng Five

layed His Withdrawal too Long^

French De| 
an Ui

not Hold a Sinale 
Intlrety. — Foeh Performa

l,An(lnii. Sept. 3"- forcrs have entered the
niirllierii subiiria* <*f Cunibrai.

Sept. 3it FieM .Miiralial Httig'a forces to- 
1 Ihe llmilciihurjr line on a front of eiKtil 

I.) u uiaxiinum depth lU two miles.
■' ish atluck was made ju ‘

I'tirir* Sept. 30—Gen. (><un"inrs 
ninj: <>n the northern slopos 
MonI i.nvolel aii<l Hnnconvill?r.

day •smashed
miles lo u uit . ---------
The British atluck was made just north of St. Quentin,

o ... -lA r-.... ................„rn,y aiiaeked this mor
the Ik-llevjie Heights,

.Min Rroi.k, which flows norihwest toward Challe* 
rnnce. w>s crossed, and the heights dominating the 
village of Marne, on the wesl side of the brook were

** *'Tondon. Sc].!. .30 Pushing the Germans hard on 
the fr»>nt north of the .\isne. the French today have 
reached the Oiso-.Visne Canal, reports from the battle 
front show.

Tiiev are also progressfiiig along the Chemin des 
Dames inward the enUt and'he enem 
bind the .MIelte.

Cso,
t- to— BrlilBh. Amert- 

(•B, Mgha sad T'rench rorc«* lo 
U« iHl tkIM days. lia*a captured 
4S.SSS priman and >00 iruna. It b

SIBM Jnly IS the AlUoa hare cap^ 
tw«d SOS.OOO prleonem. 8000 »un«. 
M.OOO machine tune end enormoni 
qnanttHee of tnatertal. Thle does 
sol take Into ecconnt the operatlona 
in Vseedoalm and Pal^Uns.

Mrt Blr»B|[ Oppoeltkw.
London.'Bept. 30— The BrilUhl 

Amerlcan-Auitrallan force pnehed 
forward Ust nlsbt on a front 
tween Belllconrt and Oonnelleti. IS

i‘ enemy is retreating be-
face of the aerercst oppotUlon. Held 
Mseoiel Hele ennonneet.

Poor thousand prlaonen were ta> 
!icn by the Allied forcoe yesterday to 
■.be north of St. Quentbt and forty 
Kuna wore captured there.

and anoeoMfaUy— a teat aaparal- 
lolsd I. tho hMory •! war.

Caeb batUo b ab Uaad aad »b«ad 
Uiat oacli aray svpvorta <wa anoth- 
ar toraiag aa In 
0># whoia froa^

All are dlresUd to the aanaa mod. 
to wear down Ua anaav's atraafth. 
Marahal Poeh aloM kaowa wbea UH 
AlUaa wtll atrtka tho dedatre blow. 
Tho enemy is etlU Hgktlat weO. He 
b otill offarteg atabhon rmbuam 
weat of the Argona, bat bow loay 
ha ean kaap thefbp b opan to 
Uoa,

axpert eommenutora agree that 
the enemy's withdrawal to a abortor 
Una. probably that ol Aatwarp, Brw 
aeb, Mealeriet and Xeta. la Imaala- 
eat. eome haUara that ha baa hang 
oa too long aad that ha wlU hava

r into *

London. (OffieinU 8apt SS. —1 
Iritbh endreUag moramaat of O 
m. progretsat favoraMy. Cana

dian troops hara eaptarad tha da- 
feaalre oydea known as the Karo- 
olag-Maaaloraar ilao aa tar north m 
BaUly. fliaeo Priday morning 
Brltbh barn eaptarad mora than IS- 
000 priaonars.

Loadoa, flapt. IP— On the frost 
•ontbaast of Doaal. Ua Brttbh have 
withdrawn from Arlen and Adhes.

Parts. Sapt. IS— Brttbb troops 
re figbtleg In tha oataklrU of (

^ NotwlthoUndlM tba «mfclBb ra- 
aiq ^ee la the regloa of TlbarlnS. «ba 
Sritbh ferned tarthsr 
the Jordan, while to tho aoafh. Brf- 
Uah canary dro'ro tha 
ward throagh ItaMrlh aad Jalaed 
bands with the foreee of Ktag of 
HadMh.

London, Sapt IS 
eellor

here at a a today.
that 1S.SSS 
been eaptarad Ip

Parb. Sapt IS (Offldal)—to tba 
lampegae and north of tba Alma, 

the armlea of Oeaeral Ooarard aad 
Manila reenmed the attack tkb 
utog. The Oarmaaa are raalsUm 
perately la Ue Champagaa. wkUe 

Pari. S..pl, SO- Progreaa 1« break "«• “‘•T «‘Wng
Ins the hold of the Oenaan iBTSder ,
...y PrcncU soil I. ahowa by the ftict I “**• «Ptarad PH-
th.t no lonser b there any Fr««b Oaf» «d B-lal Bar
nepartment entirely occupied by the ‘ ‘
• nem/. Thb sttnatlon has been ea.
UblUhed by the .neaptma of Urn 
fonr commonea of the Department of 
\rd«i.n»-«

Hro Hattlea at Once.
Pari.. Sept. 30— Marahal Poeh b

WFiUlUfKWillKfl).
HASQMlUNDS

Mr. James BeMla bns A

\ Chicago Foot 
' 7 Specialist is 

Coming Here
At considerable expense and trouble, we have ar» 
ranged for a foot expert to be at this store

Saturday, October 19
for the convenience of too
Examination and Advice Free

m
Ut IW Foot 

Com* ForthandGain 
CompUtd Comfort

Tfimiaa ^ ^ ^^SekolL
^ Immediate R^ef ;
5a;
V. H. WATCHORN

froat haa eaptmrod 
Meuse and Romagae. West of that 
town. OB tho onuklru of the toreat 

;cmagae tha attack to p 
iai^roraMy.

AtomMI at. QsibfM
Lo;^ Sept. IS— Brio. 

AamHima troops tanachod an attack 
at I.SS yamerdny aapralar borth- 
wmt of St Qnaatta. noraa figfetlag 
b Uking place «s tba aatirc front 
from at Qncatin to tbo 6am^ nto
o« as “

Parb. eept II (Official)—On tho 
western end of the Ohemln daa Dam
es. Uie Preach hara roaehed the Rl- 

ir Aflette at two poUita.
In the Cbampngno after repnlalng 

stroDf attacks, the Preneh have to
ken the belghu of BeUerae. north 

,eaet of Orstreon.
The Dertotre Honr.

London. Sept. JO- The Srltbk 
and Preneh armle. atueklng In Plaa 

bare adraaced for aa araraga

Pfrt^ Sept IS- Tim Anm.
on the CbampagM

depth of fire mtlee and a maxlmam 
depth of eight milea.

Horre, Sept "
the Belgiea army before Its attack 
on Saturday. King Albert asked ‘ 
soldier, to drlra the enemy from the 
BeUUn coast with the help of thelT 
French and _

■Thb b the decblro hour'"' laid 
e Kina. "BTerywhare Germany b 

falUnc back. Be worthy. Of the m. 
ered oeuae Ol our Independen. 
the traditlona of our race. Forward 
for rtf ht and liberty and for aloriona 
and Immortal Belglnm.

The Belgtaa Drtro.
With the BrltUh Force. In Prance 

and Belflnm, Sept. SO— BelaUn rol- 
diera In their drtre north and east of 
Ypre. hare captured SO# German 
guna.

BrltUh troop. In the 
terdey took 17 anas.

lA.ndon. Sept. 10— Brttbh aad Bel 
aelD troop, on Saturday and 
took more than

le area yea

aim captured more than JOO 
tome of which waro o^heaTy eallbro. 
aa well a. e rery eon.ldareble qr" 
tity of other war matarlala. 

rmubral Mrot Fua 
London, Sept. IS— The fall 

Cambral la Imminent tont the place 
already b Tlrtually nael 
ooemy. The same .talei 
to St. Quanttn.

With the fall of these two town. 
- .nemy^wlll be compelled

nplete reidJniUcent of hte
Illure line from the Scarpa to the 
Obe

Ban Ol
London. Sept, JO— The Brttbh 

fcoTc rot the Hlnde^urs IJte oa..*' 
front of eight miles and hare pene
trated throngh It to a depth of thrto 
mllee In Hanklnf operation, ehout 
St. Quentin.

German communleetlon. In thb 
roglon are under neh 
that It U Impoaelble for them to get 
any quanUty of man pr matertal elth- 
or to or oaU The BrtUah are to no

xerodtag to tbb Mlm« am Mb

Ihtoberoa

TiieMPiiiEiinKf

Uie nuAar of ITMl mM Ilf
qmmM by tbo Brt- 

Pa^«M m to FMdny nigbt.tbh to 
eoeordtox to en

The baatoea. earrted oii by Mr. 
Noel MeTarlane under the name of 
tne MePartaM Mbeit Oempnny. hm 
kero puTtbaabtySto. toma. Rmmto

u to thoae of the part.
As dbtrfbnttog sgabt lor the Ualt- 

ed Grain Growers*
Bennie will carry in rtock a ton line 
of flour aad faede, and wUl abo do 

general wharfinger aed ablpplng 
heatoeaa. anpplytog doekage laelU- 

to any kind of craft, es well ae 
water aed any other auppUes that 
ships or small craft amy reqnire. 
Mr Baanb b abe to e pealtlou to 
rapply gaaoUne end dktlUete to ei
ther auto ownere or operutoru of mo-

mijlNlBOEiS 
HAVE BEN MD

Amrterdem.«epcls— King Pw- 
dtoend of Balgerto st the auggee- 
tlon of the eehtoet. haa boMd ga «k-

thelr piOlUeel frionda wko weib eeut 
to prboa with thMr leaden wlim 

ired the wer.^j^AMk

la October, 1111, M.#»Vallwaky 
fe after eauVlellan oa a diergalrt

BEGIUMSSHARINe 
IN GREAT OFm

tlm^Oermnna today to beery fighttos 
on ^ Wander. Bldge end on

of Veka and six a
?eordtag to ea « 

eaed by tba Beigten War Offiee to- 
algkt. .

Ktog Albwt’a torero at daek this 
tbeoermaae

the Serblhne and tho rrtroet at tbo 
Dalgarlae troops haa beee eat oB. 
mya the Serbian offielal etotm

in haary ngbttog around St Ifleb- 
otoa. In SarhU near tha Bulguilmi 
traatiur. aad east of Vatoa. the Bar^ 

I oomyaDad tba Balgarlami to re
wUh tha aary, <

rawC batardar. «rog-

dampa, roya tha Adminity stot^

I mOMAIA

Un Tagahtott roya that tba I 
Cbarlro praaidad at a Crown 
at Vtaana yoaurday.' wbbb 
Into tba a«ht witb dlroam

Parala, bai*. II— A yaatot 
aro maattog at tba mtoan of 

Parala local naioa WM bald thb BMW 
n^ to canaUar.Sba yrqyooal by thb

aetonlkl oa SatafdaK

Park. flayL^bb— tba Oanroa ar-

.wOrk hara on a stogl 
to fonawad by tha ■

Royal Oommbsloa 
aad ayon thair royort batog aabmttr 
tad: th^ qaoatioa win agata ha ra- 

Uwed oa Ibb haais.
Tba maattog after Oaaa hoara* da-

.•oatlnsea.

VITAL
__ There ware mlstorad at tba Oor

tor craft, local haatoaro to the hat,«""“» Agaal'a atftro tattog
now ramih- «o»tomh.r I drothA M

ed Wm yroportlona ^ ‘
Mr. Reanie has keea____________

MR. HDMUITD
MRD nr IXIOAL HOSPITAL 

The death ooenrrod to the Naaal- 
mo Hoepttal at an

ling ol Bdmand MeradlU. 
resident of 104J Robson atreet. Van- 
eonrer. deafh being due to pnenmo-

N'analmo for upwards ef thirteea 
yearn. He b rery well known, and 

donbtlea. make a eaeeea. of bb 
now andartaklng.

hurry to clear up the sitnatloa 
boqt Cambral ai^ ft may ba throe 
or foor days before^ they ' ' 
taka that town.

e iOao bare baaa raiaai, 
moot ’bring In help or three other VaneoarerUas, was proe- 

peettog la the rteiaity of Or 
Mountain, where he eontraeted 

I.ondoo Sept. IP—The ceptnre of oold that darelopad lato pneumoi 
the Belgton rail head of Ronleri. HU condlUoa stormed hto corny 
<iorth east of Tpras U Imminent, lone, who conreyed him lo Nanai- 
TbU wobM prore a terton. lois to ' mo. and placed bira In tha hospital 
the Oermuns ea It to an important two days ago tor treatmenf

The German, facing the Brltlrti 
and Belgton attack, are not tlgbUng 

well a. the Alllea had expeeted.

At Preneh Headquarter, on the 
AUne (ReuterT.) BepL 30—The Oer 
mane hare begna a reUremaat from 

Important Laffeux-Malmatoon 
plateau from which the Cbemln dee 
(Dames rnns eastward to Craonne 
end the looroes of tha AilettA

reanjt of General Mangln*. 
ndrunee on Satnrday, tha anUre Mal- 

end western and of 
abont rif-the OhemlD dee Dames 

teen hundred yards U to 
of the Preneh.

Uenl. Uonel Beeror Potto. R.P. 
C., M.C. haa been paaaed by a medl- 
eal board ilttlog to Victoria, as ffi 
for forthar aerrloa, and to oow swatt
ing InrtrneUona to proeaed i

Baby Carriages
WAQNER,
FULTON,

LLOYDS Fbclortbg 
84M Our grMt Window Dlgpiay 

Priced for Speedy Sde.
Tliese prices cannot bo .. 

pcBted as in many cases they 
ore less than today’s '
prices.

I factory

J.H.Good& Co.
Oowpkto Home Fumlehepy.

, ’Pbone 88

CHAMPION SERIS 
QEIOCAUENNISM
A .tart wan mada on -Saturday af

ternoon with the cinb ehamplonshlp 
matches of the local tonnto dub. 
which wUI practically tagtog^fha

Mason to an end. Iw-ihe men', 
doubles Meaere. ByaU and Smith 
beat Granger and Hanna 6-8. 6-J and 

and then dtopowd ol Orlfflthi 
and Tnomaa 6-3 and 6-3. while Jep- 

and PanI bqat Ford aod Hind- 
march 6-8.

In the mUed'ltooblee Ford and 
Mia Shepherd best Hlndmarefa and 
Mrs. Pa(o 8-6. 6-0. 6-3.

In the ladles* doubles Mrs. Peto 
aod Mrs. McIntyre beat MU. KItehio 
and Mia Shepherd 7-6. 6-3.

ResnIU In the ladle*' .Ingles were.
Mtos Pets rs. Mlii 7‘i., TT„,_toe, 

7-6. 6-3.
MIm H. Tuomas va MU. KUcfalt 

6 3. 6-1.
Mrs. McIntyre r*. Mias Peto. 

6-1. 6-1.
Men's SlnglM:-
Her. Mr. RyaU Tt. P. Thoma.

Graaqer rt. Ttord, 6-3, f-i.

BEIII0JILMI 
Ml

r«?wSs/»ss sssfass
OMFto

Myth* 
h

Paris, 8bpt 30— An armistice haa be«i 
betvvMa^ Allies and Botfa^ OMi

ant Bulgarian baas 20 milea noHb of
captured by the Italian troops who have 4 
my from the mountain ranges beHvMM I 
Vellka rivers. SiSsisars

iUtMt CM Off.

yortad to baro arrtvad to Ml 
la auM to bo batrrtog Oanma 

I aeathward to b^ tbs I

Ramon yemlrt Utot tba I
tout tbe Oarmaa cMt aatbroWro an 
laatortag tbair arthtrro.

ABM atrmea aro 1

"At toa <M« of a aroot
dgr ter tba Am^aoM

aad an raaksaa tl

iflMANirsniw 
ailTIBBBniER

ed with Balgmrta attar that ooaatry jumdoi. Bsyt tb-. Byaakba 
had aeeeytod an tbo eaMRIima of om OalM HaO toSay «M. AaAro 
tba Allies, aroaaad the kMMrt fatob- m. Law. ChaaeMIro of tbo B 
eat to Park and tha rtatomeat k au* Umt tba BWMmi

ayoa bora. roattoar bad bam '

mediately followed the algatog 
the armktlee. hat it U aotad that aaa 
renrtoB appllro oaly to tha Mae 
nkn hoetUltlM agntart Balg< 
and that it to no way effeeto thoro 

M to Maeedoala where 
AlUed armies wfll eonttoae ngi 
Hnagary and Turkey aad the Oerw 
man eonttegeaU tent to that loe^ 
tty.

Loadoa Sept. »♦— Tba bewa 
Balgark bad ytaMad to tha AnM 
terms', was reeetred hara today. Bm 
*.er*e atatro that Balgark*k am 
der k aneondUkpaU Tba Bar 
legattoa haavrsesIroB tha mmam 
meat ol tha Balgailaa aampdar. 
but AO detofls -vara autda pi^ ay

M M*m ey
I at tba nB-

■arte bp tba 
romykaabr the enatnl t 
ways, tha coa-raatlm atotaa.

*Thk eoareatloa maaaa.* aaM Cba 
(Thanoellor. that eornmaakatina b»- 
tweaa Oarwumj aad tba aart to tbad 
dtraethm haa bam aat aff aad Mt
tha Oarmaa droam of A Oarmm mtt-

Met nkla hero thk a

a dArtag tha mmtt et 
B«Btad to %t7.9UM.

theatre

CHARLOTTE
WORLD’S GRF.ATF.ST WOMAN SK.\TER, IN

“THE FROZEN WARNDr
(Six Reels)

flUgOE'IIAGt^ iVaft^ GUr

USUAL PR1CE.S

Malinaes: Sd Ind iOo. Eveaijigc, t04 miA20c

:

■fr-



..MONDAY. 8BPT. 80, lOH-

prOMt ttaM M------
It U tli«t %h«re *re conild-
•r*bly onr 800.000 ptople *«npl03r^
In th« nmiilUon*.Jndu«trT olon*, nad 
In tb« <Mt H ta onU. • «o«m“
tbing for turn oc Joor

booMiMld to b« «im«l la ina- 
nUlon* laakla*. and to bo oamto* a 
UObL -witmr pos^rou of an amount 
Ibat woalit la pro-war dapa. HaTO

CondlUoaa Uke tbaao eanaot last. 
With the tormlaatloa of tho war 
tlMio la bound to eomo

.. ohoft. darto* whioh 
meat wlU probably amnaii

a! tkO «d of ber tatbar, aad 
rot CaetIkat tha AOiaa a

^wa Bttaatlaa to tba tact that 
tbrow«b Aaatrla k tba ban and aaa- 
M war to tba «» Otoiaaar.
Md twa way would now tooin to ba 

With Bal«
Ml tM aoBtaat tt la oKa aato toj 

m that BewaaaJa win tmatf 
taka up anaa uadar tba ABM^^ 

fine, aad Obouia oaak prova to ba

„„ - ---------- -Bd by a Uma of a«ta
depraastoir whaa the war la orpr. 
Th* need of tba hour U for tba Indl- 
Tidual dtlaaa to aaTa. aara. 
order to 

be “frat ,
.jada lo waMlma U 
rlibt wuT to ennda blmaalf to waath 
or tba atom la the atrmUhtanad Ud 

daya that mar ba ooialag 
ttanbatblata. Thrift I, at 

.11 tlana a rlrrta. Today tba lack of
U.oatbapaRotanyoaaof«a.Uaot
maralyfollybutaarina.

THB meW CTHMCW^.

■mat the apirft of daaocraey wlB 
b- atruMOr tbaa erar aftar tba 
It baeomlay more apparaat aTory 
day. Oaa’a eouatry ta to ba a hufo 
flo-oparatlta aatarprlaa, aad aaaey 
partner la to racatoa aad to ttoa tba 
nnaat aerrloa. Tba Idaa of Httlnir 

uka bla plaoa aa aa of

intOEYS
-Hewy. tows ower 
loar bead."
“0,1 know what It la, daddvl
Voa held It too close and I 
mnell It^lfs WmetEirSI"
-RUbto. sonny-dive your 

appetite and didestion a 
treat, while yon tickle 

yonr sweet tooth."

a «ha Dual W—why hoe
waav to aa akkat wo 1----- -

ardly«dllaad aapat la too AUk 
•a. Ad miy radatholbraataCmi 

a oDJbar iMrttory IMto tip 
• bn to raaal all

Thai* aia aararal apaetel fund* da- 
rotad to tbta bualaaaa of eonTurtta* 
tba dlaoharpad aeldlee into a dyna- 

cHlaaa, MItahly uaoag than tba 
laaar WanWtol Faad. Tba Dal

,«>* WMWkWuAa baa al y
M IrimHiT. th« »

varaity of I

utOmPto ]i^ toaa to pnaa torward (yom tba

And wbaa ta addUloa to tba fadl 
chat to tba aaat. Iba eawr la •sarp- 

• tmtir to inmlin-f tba fui^ 
Cher foot tbto. aoaa to Cba 
wbaiw tba Matodu baa aa Hau I 
ad that ha aaald aot o*|y bold may

maut of tba Mlalatry of IMbor 
»«panttos aloac thto Um 
, or^toad a departmoat to train 
plaaa man and ofneera ta alTi]

aboaM brtac Um lata Itotla and 
anMU iuyto. Brtttoh iveapiv 

mA nrttfliBi ^
ta*la( la ptaelltolly arrarr aaolto 
of the haa. and faiMator* attnefk- 

■aB ................. iMd to* wtth aa* aw«t aad ralaatleao

Mr. J. T. Naan wlrtiee It to^ba 
known that Ba ha. tokab OTor Mr*. 
CoUiah.w-e milk bttilnaas, oommano: 
lot Oet. let. and will dall»ar laUk at 

following price, per month:

Cbcw It After ewyMMl

The Flavour Lastd

Nonoi

I pint par day . 
t pint, per day . 
S pinu per day . 
4 pint! per day . .. i.«

WATrrBID^8Infl.uuatt

nrrATB w maao ■
Notica U hereby glran that taUara 
Probata to tba Laat Will and TaaU- 
ment of laaae Bmblam lata of Boatb 
Wemngton. who dlad on tba llth 
day of Juna. 1111. war# graatod oat 
of tha Snp^a Court of BrlUah CoK 
nmbla to BdUb. Bniblam of South 
Walllngtou. tha aola toaeutrlx. on 
tba «rd Aufurt. 1»H.

All paraont barto* elalm. agatoa. 
■aid aatata aito raqnlrad to ffla tba 

with the Huaootrt* or with tha 
duly ■rarinad. on or ba-

rANTBD—By tha BaaU«^^
I. a Sb to. ml baatar.^SE

or 448. ™

WANTBD-Cbauffanr to drly, M 
and touring ear. Good wa*^ 
right man. Apply Cm^

iWANTBD— Olila OTar”njjjr^ 
work at Powdar WerkT^^

tor* th* 8*tb Saptambar **«t; and 
1 paraon* Indebted to aald aatoU 
* raqnlrad to pay each indabtad- 
laa forthwith to th* Baaentrt*. 
Dntad UU 8rd Saptambar. 1818. 

C. H. BBBVOR POTTS.
camrah St.. Nanaimo. 

SoUdtor ter th* BUeutrtx

1^
burntaf oa Itt uertbaru Umlto. 
that It will bd uaaa that ft* aftai 
fas aartoUB eaoagfa to eaH tor ft* pat- 
Ung to fora* of tor 
McuUana* rtaa at preaaat actot. far 
ft* prairuaUoB of nra.

Hna.i tralalag to dtoabtod man and.
an* toalaaca*. graata bat* baau 

made tor ftto parpoM. The 
^augara which aaam to tbraatau ftto 
Mdiama tor dtHeaebip tratela* 
that It wm ba too gaaaral and may 

kW thmwfor* to*y* th* tglBtold- 
Mw uunubad. aseepi ta thaora- 

ttoal trutola* aad that tUka at 
wfll not haeome aamdantly lati 
<>4 to ao eparato afflahmtly witl

TWtolpUoM may h* 
found aaeaaaary. ■gill b* aar* to pram 
harden apoa ftoM yary man who 
are the mort oarpfnl aad ftarafor* 
ft* lean Ukely to toae* any damage 
bat ftto can bardty be helped. ^ _
are atnld. If onr timber ta to b* pij A

WHb ft* emapUMmOy dry to! 
tbta year. It ta paAMp* amuB woi 
Uat toran llraa haab baaa ab

Ptoraa. Nat Bay. By^ 
Sblraly and a aeor* of oftara hanl

^ th*
M ft* damag* to ft* timber of 

ft* PrvTtoaa ba* haea
to ha

ta donat* aad eaata. ataea the lom to 
mbl*. la a wary 
If area taeb aa we 

«r. are to ba *f 
ft* ton tfi 

waaJth' aad rutoureaa. aUaen laa*- 
hMiatlhl* aa tlayjB* aaam today *1 
Brtttoh Colamhto. wm be redaend to 
praeUaallr a nagOgthte quantity, aad 

that la only too

n ttoaka wtu ftato p

FOW MUT
rOR RBNT (ou uSJJJZS'Sjjr 

Lakaaid* Farm. Ban OadaT^ 
-----------------«• T. B.4BI.

BOB uxm Ota IBMB
Tk* prwmlMa oa Chapn Itrun katM

ft* L X. U Btobtaa. BtltaUe tog 
garage ar wbelaaal* warahouag^ Sto

a. A. Boaka *r i. M. Rudd, m

‘baaa wtaatag on fta.twla* around*'.
Mon baa* w<m oat moaoy tor ft* 

winter, and baya kept Canada la Ua* 
for good horaa*.

Caaada to thara ta ovary Una of oa 
doavor, aad to now gota* to aaUbItoh 
a taw raaorda la prodaettaa.

The fanaara will need help tbta 
fall. Plow or rale*** a maa to plow. 

odaeUoa to aoodod.

la the Matter of the Bnato of Balta 
.laaaa, dotwaaod. tato of the Otty 
of Raualmo. B.G.

NOnCB to beraby gtran that by aa 
order of the Supreme Court dated the 
8Sft day of Saptambar. A.D.. 1*18. 
Sualay MoB. Smith. Official Adi 
totrator for the County of Nanaimo, 
wa# appointed Admlntotrati 
and aingnUr ft* Batata af BmU* 
laaaa. who died at Nanalaao Dtotriet. 
OB ft* l*ft day of September. 1*18. 

AiLi, peraona bavin* daims agaln- 
L th* BaUt* of ft* aald 1^ 
r* reqatrad to aand cam* by 

paid or dallvar to^a uudaralgnad 
with ftalr fall aamhe and addreaaea 
and full parUeatare of ftalr 
duly varlBad by aftldavlt bafor* tba 
Sad day of Novambar 1*18. after 
which data ft* admlatotrator wlU 
proceed to dtotrtbut* the aatata

rOR SALB— Waanad plga, • wnta 
old. Apply Victor Jaaay. «nm 
AToaaa. Plv* Aeraa. |p«

tor SALB—1*17 modn Chavratol, 
la A1 manliig order. OtaMhrt 
Motor Salaa. ^

tlUad ftarato. baying regard only 
ilalma of which be abaU ftea 

have Botle*.
Dated at Nanaimo. B.C.. ftto 8*tb 

day of Saptoeabar. A.D. 1*11.
BTANIiir McB. SMITH. 

Official AdaHatotrator. 
Court Boat*. Nanaimo. BC.

WILSONS
FLY PADS

stSKas

222!?^
doltan worth
tor* Vaai»M by 
uaaa eto ft* pmt of :

mon trvqaaatly ft* lat-
M Brtttoh Columbta wwtld aave 

•va* a porttaa *f bar ttmbar. It to 
ma that aam* vny dtoatte atopa 

wfll baa* to ba tokaa ta ft* vary Bear 
tatat*. napa wbUh toaU lead to tba

t ll
hi 

Fw Mr

amwi

ttaftar.
tohhraar*lmp-

wba to to blama. kaowa 
arparlanfa iti i IiitIwVTI—IS* 
aaa bo wroaghrii a W boi

kto«amp. 'Bwtwtth avary 
mmoB vouad tho crop 
m aaam* to grow Urpar. 
a ta paMaular ft* ragtag

U of Vlatorta, woBld 
r happy 

and ft* reealt to that praetl- 
tii* wbol* of ftto baaattful ra- 
ba* baaa flrowwapt. W# ham

■to* ftyoagb whtah th* 
•1 paaaaa to today 
Bfioma fkawhh

A BIG DIFFERENCE

a Phone 8
TAXI

ORi
Automobiles

FBrMrBDay sr HI# 
fUraitaPB HMrtlag and

C BBLIBTB THKRB WAS SOCH A

Until You iHave Used

CASCADE
BEER

Order a TrkU\ Case To-Day
AMD MOIN to D|iOY UHL 

- 'asA POR

••ALEXANDRA”
,, ,3 STOUT

H WILL DO YOU OOOD WmOm

" . TO..C

“Silver-Top” Soda W ater
TNI MOT YEr^-FURt FRUIT FLAVORt

UnloBiSiewinfi C04, Limited aaiuuBo,aB.

Baas to to* *Stoba*o •

niMKR«rU)MB

i4|i
HOTIOB 10 ramSOIOBB

Highway BtMm 
Blvar. 1

dev for BagUabmaa’a Klv«r Bridge" 
wm b* reealvad at tba Dapartmaat •( 
Prevlaelal PubUe Wdrku. Tletorta. 
B.a. ap to aooa of Og
for the aractloa aad e__ _______
brUlg* over Bagltohmaa'e Blvar.

Orawinga, tpaelfleaUoBa, aad t 
of aoatract may b* aaao at Room 
7. Ban Wtag,.BMttoma*l BuOdlL, 
Vlctorta.. B.O.. aad at Ih* otflga „ 
the Dtotriet Bagtaaor. Court Hoam, 
Vaaconver, B.C.. aad ft* OoveraaMat 
Agtot’a oetto*. NaaaUao. os 
and after th* 81th imtaa 

■ach taadar mnat bo 1
by aa acaapud beak dhaqug py oar. 
tifimt* of depoait, mad* payabto 
the ProvlaeUl Publta Wotka Bagta- 
car. tor a earn equal to twenty (8*) 
par cant, of the tCBdatt. aa aaeartty 
fcrcdi* due f*imitoaut.o(.ft* cos. 
tract, wbkh than bo torfaltod I# th* 
party taadorls* daailaa* to «atar I 
to the ooBtraet ■when eallad «Bon 
do go, or If ha fall* to 
roik eontraetad for.

Tba ebequM of uaaL________
dar^ Will baratanodtothgdhBpM 
lb* oxaeuttan of ft* ooutraet 

Ttodan wtasotbo
lea* mad* oat os th* toftoa oappUdd 
and Btgnad with tho 
of tha tendaren.

A. E. POBBMAJf. 
_ . PuhUat^ibaBBg
“Wtotmast St PiMto #oit8i

B.C.. “niiirtii 
'"''*1*11, ,

ussitiM m
WARTtD

todrlvapH. 
unload matortata ** **aj|^.*** 
Powdar Co., of Canada. 
aooa* Bay, B. C. I*tf

aardal atr*< j____ _
Alfr*d Ala*»igh.tlaB,tat.fcn

FOR lALl

FOR SALB- Naweat FaU atyba b 
Ladlaa’ Coata. Ralaooato, Mb 
Draaaaa. Skirt*. Swaatara. Bitos
ne. Caah or eradiV WQlaSid 
your bom*. Addraa* PAtor 
888. . «

FOR QUICK SAUD—wm aalb a
bargkU my aplasdld diatogton 
baataaaa aad rooma. althv • a 
wbol* or atagly. A asip l« Bi
right party, ibr parttoubm 
ply Mra. Stovaaa. Hotel Latsk »*

roa SAIX—Toy Pomaraatoae tons 
pris* wtaatag atook. fbrpttomiil

FOR I
Itos, tarty aeraa good tosd. mtoi 
caah paruMat wUl haadla. WM* 
P.O. Boi tit or Phoaa Ul-U.

KMI BALto OB mat.
Th* Utah* BOCM. mat lows, a 

Umo. Tba ban altaaMd ba*S to 
ft* etty. Hot asd aold water k 

a. Baatad with hat watto 
I rant aaBarataly ar as a rtato 

Apply P. a Ba f 8. Maalma. B. A

LOST—By a aoldtar m way I* Vto- 
tori* a baadi*. dro**«d tram MB 
oppoalta' Water Teak VladarmB 
plaaa* mura to Fra# Prma. M*

Darla* my abaaa* UudlPta*;
my wU*. Mr*. H. N, maOtoMll 
my power of attoraay. , 

aad) H, K. PBMA

■THB ^ i " :|
WEWDNGm
Jl EoJin

lataa wm Ma ItoSiWM *
a Mdssd I4JS. ^ 

WtHtaBlM ta NotthItolL RIF • 
ILtI asd lf.U. . ^

.BLdt.

"So*" III
«toBd*«dJt.

SKHl-r



THB MAMUliO 1 ..ll<»a>AT, SBPT. M. m«i

"seat mVERS
B» a “♦ of »*“ ®«*‘

' Co»er» fitted to your Cur It not 
only udd» u neul uppeurunco. 
but Mtres tlie wear and tear pn 
the rush Iona We alw make

1 tom AMD SIDE CURTAINS
2 Now la the time to «et these

repaired.
- MALTESE CROSS TIRES

I C. F. BRYANT
TUE OTBSCKJrr

PCBLJC NOTICE.

^ NOTICE Is hereby jlren that, under 
’ tbs Imperial Army Act, a loldter of 

' tbt ReauUr Porcea cannot be pUcef 
f under stoppage* of pay for ptlVate 

tlebt.
I If the Inhabitants resident within 
. Uila district suffer soldters of the 
^ Permanent Force or Canadian Eipo- 

dlttonary Force to contract debts, 
they do *o at their own rlak.

EC ASHTON.
ye Major-General.

Actln* Adjutant Ocr.crcl 
- Ottawa. Septemlwr ». 1918. 36k

LESLIE REYrtOLDS
FUUIO AND THWmV

(Hialcal Director of the

m'MO: ni COMO.X RD. 
Phone 6«in

THOS. A. JENSEN
TIoUnIst at the Dominion Tbeatru

VIOLIN TEACHER
Studio- Room *. Brumpton Block 
Otnoe hours 11 to 1 p.s.. « to • p.ns

>Indrev Dunsmore
Drganln and Chi>lmuiMer 

8L Andrew's Preabylerlan 
Church.

TRACHBR OF M.ANOI-XIBTE 
MpUa prtpared for Bxama of 
Auwcistsd Board of R A M.. 
kSd R£.M.. England, If de

sired.
m p-e. Succeaaes In 1917-1 R 
Studio:— Brumpton Block 

Phone STS.

i-

ri
Letterheads
Billheads

Staiemenis
Envelopes

Tickets
i

Cards,
Etc.

Tr/..
The Free 

Iress 
Job Dept. 

Phone 17
■P.O. Drawer 40

HinSlUIEI' 
HH'IHIIHin

The OsMt War Vouraaa are ^ 
Arms Orrr the MtWasr ta HMdh 
Alla* lUllsioM Sect, of n 
Orl*to as* Allowed to Settle fei

Winnipeg. Sept. *0~Throii«hout 
the prairia auction Tlcoroua agttntkm 
over thu Urga nnmbur at hnmlsruatu 
(roB tho ~ 
gloau brotnarho

Hear him play the viofiB 
in your own bogne tooight 

anynightl
Hear aU the worldu 

greateat artiata from 
Caruae to Hany Lauder; 
from Fade
right in /your own hoinei 

Let ns send you a
Victrola
Our easy tanas wiB gwwyBi

HEINTZMAN « 00
Vendome Block,

of German origin, simiUr to the Man 
nonlUa. coming iato tha wasUra pro 
▼taeea ttUa anmsncr. has deraloped. 
Tha Great War VaUrsM alalm that 

of these agrailaa 
sects, vboaa eardlnal eraed is M 
to perform nsllitaiT aerrloe, to aa- 
pactolly deplorable at thU tlsna whan 
the Soldlsra' Land Battlement Board 
U busy on the pralrtee dertotag plaaa 

loeato retnraed mea on tha land, 
rrom Wlaalpec U Calgary

ForSakorEidiaiige
We ore instructed to offer 
For Sale a 5 roomed cot
tage. wiUi bathroom and 
pantry wt full sized lot, 

nlrullcentrally located.
or

exchange Ui< 
for a home and lot in Van
couver.
No reasonable offer will 
be refused.

A.E.PIaata,Liiniteil

MRS.C. V. EMERY
Teacher of

KINGING, I'LA.NOl-ytBTK aii-1 
THFXinV

I'upUv prepared for the exaiu- 
iDBtlons of the Aaaoclat-d 
Board of the R. A. .M.. and the 
R. C. M.. Londan. Eng.

The Newcastle Hotel
Has been completely renoraled 
and I* now open under entirely 
new management Hot and cold 
water In erery room. The beat 
cuisine in tbo city. Centrally 
located. Both American and 
European plan.

P.O. Box 402. Phone IBS.

Nanaimo MarUe Works
fEstabUshed ISM)

■Monumanta. Oroaaaa, Coping, Etc., 
large slock of Finished Monumenta 

to Baled From
EUUmatea and Deaigni on AppHow 

tloo.
ALE.X. HENDEBBON. Prop. 

P.OB-aTS. Ft—

McAdie
Tk.UXutt*w SIMM ISO, aiautai.

D. J. Jenkin’s
UnderUklnfl Psrtors

Phene 124
, 3and.6Bssttw»8tree^

have no tyatom by arfakh they e»u 
saoartaln whan K,m. of thaaa twd.

legally signed. A Mannonlu to not 
rdinlrol to make arridaTU of the eor- 
rattnaaa of tbaae earda. That to *■ 
gainst their creed—to swear. Theoe 
—utetera write English with the 

*teet difficulty, uud their algna- 
« ere of eoorae eaany fosged.

OOMNKNITinATIIB

cUtomt la arery eense of the word. 
It to claimed by these eutbortttoe 
that at least aeren thousand Mannoa-

Utlvea. and paople of similar padttot 
creeds, hare come Into the prolrtoe 
alnoe May 1.

They anqueationably poaaa

and aecaring dealradtia fanstng 
lands. It they hare no money the 
brotherhood funds are at tbefr dis
posal. and eommunttlea whers thase 
KennoBites aeenre antranee i 
that the tendency to for the fai

dlale eedlon and Introdncea the bro
therhood farmer at an atamJng rate. 
Thl* process actually has resulted In 
these Germans largely inciwi 
their eolonlea all over Manitoba.

atebewan and Alberta, particu
larly Baakatehewan. That prtnluoe 

>e norm centra of the aglUtlon 
Jnst now for gorernment remedial 
action

Then too. there appears to he 
alderable fonndatlon for the claim 
of the War Veterans. Sons of Eng
land and similar patrtotlc organisa
tions that -the miUUry esemption pri 
vllege enjoyed by the original Men- 
nonlles and their deseendanti to be
ing grossly sbosed. Here to the es- 
empilon card Issued by the Mennon- 
ite ministers by aotborlty of an or
der by tbe department of Justlee dat
ed duly 39. 191R. following a oonfer- 

e of HeiDonile ministers with 
gorernment:
Mtlltsry Benrlee Act. 1917.

To Whom It Msy Concern:
........... o( ............ In the proT-

Ince of............. being a duty ordain
ed and authorised mintoter of the 

mlDstlon of Christians milled
Mennonites. do hereby certify thst 

In the proTlnee of » . . 
who Is of tbe sge of .... years, to 
Mennonlte sad a member of the de
nomination of Cbrtotiai 
and that be to a dewwndan.: of one 
of those Mennooltes who esme from 
rtussls subsequent to the order of 

Gorernor-General In Council of 
13th August. 1873. pursusnt to the 
siTsngemenl thereby sanctioned........ •* •

Ordained Minister, 
rtaled St . la the Prorlnce afore-
Mid. thU ----- day of . .. 1818.

Signature of bearer.........................
Police will be Instructed to recog

nise certificates duly , executed In 
sbo»e form ss prims facie. enlRllng 
the bearer named Uiereln to Imxuun 
ty.
[Signed) K. U NEWCOMB

Deputy Minister of Justice 
Otuws. June 28. 1918.
The meetings of protest disclose 

,hls basis of compisint. not with the 
plan of the gorernment lo discharge 
the plighted faith of the gorernmeni 
made In 1873, thsl the Mennonlte- 
coming to Canada rla Hamburg, and 
tlieir descendants, should enjoy for 
all time mlllury esemption. ‘ ‘ 
promiscuous cIrcuUtlon o. — 
blanks, and the making of each Men 
nonlte minister to all Intenu and pur 

complete court of exemption 
lesst Is tbe effect and oper 

sllon of this card system
The military authorities hare un- 

laestlonably had their work obstruct 
>d by the loose way In which these 

are handled First
«• 18 different

the Mennomie curv. vo these prat 
rlea. with scores-of minister* There 
U no srsllsbie list of these mtols- 
lor* on file with the registrar of any 
district in the west. There Is no s- 

ilUhle list of the original Mennon- 
..es who came orer under the 1873 
conTentlon. nor of

follow, thst wllh eren tho best 
„. spirit and widest co-operation, 
abuse* would grow out of the cards.

in the Mennonlte settlemei.t -. 
Herbert. Sssk.. s large stock of these 
bUnks were printed. They sell to 
anyone who cares to purchase them 
St 20 cento per hundred Of eourae.

force until signed by 
ilntoter. then, ss the 

ipeclal paragraph Mys. It Is "prim, 
fade proof thst the holder to eatl- 
tled to exemption from military aer- 
Tloe." There have undoubtedly ^n 
many forgeries, and the anlborlltoe

r WILSONS 1
FLY PADS
^ OfAi) Di«Ei. TiOnS

WUUam Farnum lo "Tnie BUia" 
big William Fox prodoctlM. to the 

attraction at tne Domlaloo tor two 
days, eommenelng today. ^

In '"rnie Bine" Mr. Farnum por- 
truyi toe part of a Waatera i

story to dbt of tbe ordinary, and 
deaU with a phase of life new to tbe

man sud
of UUe

and estates, deaena his Amerlcaa 
wife and young aon. to return to Eng 
land to claim bis Inherltaaoe. He 
does not take them with him for the 
reason thst he beUeree he married 
•beneath hto etotion.” The young 

SOB grows up on the ranch in 
indleat weat. and becomes 
itral figure In this drama of life. 

This character to played by William 
Farnum Orer In England tbe titled 
father, on learning of the death

American wife, has married 
again and has another son—a dissi
pated. profligate young man.

Through a strange series of Ind- 
dento the half brothers are brAught 
together on the W.
with deep reseniment In hla heart: 

utiir-r. weak, and unronsclons of 
relailonship Wllltom Farnum 

the strong brother, begins the 
reformation and regeneration, of hto 
weak relatlre. and this accomplish 
»d. sends him back to bis people In 
England—s man

Running through the entire pro
duction to one of the sweetest lore 
storlM ever produced—s story

» the half brothers Into appar
ent rlTsIry for the hand of a charm
ing young woman

i unusual comedy with an ur%* 
usual scenic will be shown slso.

.VR.tTI.RK.K WERKK IN GEBM.INV

Amsterdam. Sept 30— Meatless 
weeks will roiitinue In Germany 
llirongtioui -November. December 

Januarr The Z»-ltung srj Mlt- 
of Berlin s^s this has been con 

firmed officially

That Willie Meehan. w:ho recently 
secured a decision over Jack Uemp- 

the conqueror of Fred Fulton, 
will probably be seen In action 
gainst Tommy Burns, os-hesvywelght 

iplon of the world. In 
future, was the Information brought 
south by Tommy himself Burns re
turned to Vancouver last night from 
Prince Rupert, where he defeated 
Tel Brecken In the fourth round of 
scheduled ten round bout tost Thurs- 

nlghi Burn. Joined hi. batla- 
st Hastings Park last night and 

will Immediately gel Into condition 
i boot with 8ergt.-MaJor Wylie. 

Wlio has Issued a challenge to the ex- 
amplon
If the Burns-Meehan boar can be 

arranged It will be an Iniernstfcnal

CASTORIA
For Iifsaa sad ChOdno

In Um Fod>Ovnr30Y9ari

KeBptnd up

'■"-IS
• "J. rtreet in a new gown and wbiefa to cany m the wm . ^

at once her neighboof vowa 
iheTl have oue like it Or if 

• a new motor car is deiiveted 
to a certain home, a- nearby 
family, not to be handicapped 
in the spdal race, plan to 
discard t^ old car for a- 
new one. And so it goes from 
one thing to another—a cease
less. sensdesscompetitiooabidi 
often ends in dtots, distreee and 
disaster.

Such silly rivalry is bad 
enough indeed in nonmd 
periods. It is positively un- ’ 
patriotic in times like these 
when the country needs aU 
available labor and material

It is perbapadificaitfor oi ta 
appreciate that toe pORhaae of 
to^ we do not realty need 
may be the direct caag^ of km

no matter I
ctheiMl^ 

ttha
thon^it, that mSliom of ta- 
dhridoal aOMf ^rnmud* at 
home mayproloat.1lia «ar fay 
causing a tooctage of the voy 
things essential to our SDceass 
at toe intiL Poe tha momy 
ere toend in sitisfying toeae 
deutea upteatnto eqnipmmt, 
ciotoirgu that and todl tikat ate 
so nrgentiy needed for our boy* 
inVIascc. .j

whes yss an -1-I^member that
foolishly in an effort to ‘‘keep up with tbe Joneesa*; ■'

Publtohad «iSar tha aatoodly «f tba

.-Jj

affair, and the proceeds of same will 
be turned over to acme patrtoUc fund 
Barus will have more details regard 
Ing the matter In tbe near fntnre.

BIJOU THEAT

In commenting on tho feature film 
the BlJou today and Tuesday the 

Motion Picture Nows saya: •’Char
lotte. the famous queen of the tee. 
wbo crested a senaatlon when she 
headed the Ice Ballet In tho Nerw 
York Hippodrome a year ago. to the 
featured player In the • Prosen Warn 
Ing." Bhe cuts fancy figures and 
pirouettes on the tip of one skate, 
and whirling so fast without moving 
Her position on the Ice that si 
semhle* a lop. She clearly d 
iTate* her right lo be heralded aa 

apectacular skater tho 
world has discovered.

The slory of the "Frosen Warn
ing" concerns Gorman spies and an 
American Inventor and Charlofle Is 
active In refuting the enemy band 

The sis reels reveal escellenl pho- 
logrsphic wotk. including a number 
of long shots of the water which de- 
eerves special praise. The double ex
posure effooto are novel end well 
handled.

The ••Frosen Warning la a novelty 
i It Introduce* Charlotte In her i 
1 the piriure *crem> "

In addKlon to the fesinre film
win also be shown

Protection and Profit

il
Vnm money is in a Ssriogs AeooaBt ia 

The Msrehants Bank, i* is Bbeofaitrijr sate 
fma loss, as far as you are concemed. 
AUthetiineittelien,HiBeeniiiwiiite2«sk . 
—eo that the bank actaalbr Mrs you to let

-V---------- It take care of your money. Don’t cany
uimeeded sums on your penoB or hida . 
thematbome. ProtectUiemagriatokm 
theft and fin by openbigaMriamMamBL

THeM€RCHANT5B/LNK
Heed Office : Montreal OF EMriAhM I8B4.

NANAIMO BRANCH,

The prices for Ibis big piclu
J.

NANAIMO-VANCOUVER
ROUTE

l-enve Nantiimo, P.30 a.m.
Leave Vanrmiver 3 p.in. 

laily Service uiilil furllier 
nnitce.

Daily Servic
Manelmo-Oomox-Vancouver

Route
LMve .Nanaimo for Union Bay Comos 

1.16 p m Wodneaday and Friday 
Leaves Nanaimo for Vancouver 4 ee 

p m Tbursday and Sainrday.

GEO. EROWN. W. McOIRR
H. W. BRODIE. 0. P. A.

There^s Magic 

In.a Smile...
K\ IT> one responds to courtesy, face to face or “tele- 
plioiie to telephone." No one will reply with bnisk- 
nes8 if the smile in our voice reaches him or her. 
.And don’t Uiiok you can t put a smile into your voice, 
you are doing it every day.

A genial telephone voice marks that true cor
diality which is the basis of successful business and 
real friendship.

B. G. Telepl2one Co
Limited



i>ICKtE&
BIG VALVE

We are offering these Pickles 
as a Special

. Both Sour and Sweet..

50c a Quart
YOU ARE aCTTIRO

^ Rernlor Price.....................
BOV E^LV ™ BO ^

ECONOMY TOPS
IHETOOK •_____________

oLikda MMoud UoMM Ro. f-ieW7.

WesternMercantile Co., Ltd.
Phone Orooery, no.

Now is The Time
To gel your Business Education.

HKHESS OPPORTIiNmES
for voung men and women were never as great as 

fliey are now

What Can You Do :
to find a place in the business world? Iiel us give 
you a training that will put you on the road to success

Day Classes. Night gasses. !

TheSPROTT-SBAW BOSINESINSnniTE
Free Press Block. ^
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DAVID SPEN CER, Limited

Gigantic Display of 
Men’s and Boys’ Suits

Hftndr(td.t to Choose From!rnms'm
the inserted and slashed styles.

As well as many styles to select from there is a 
wonderful shade and material display. Tweeds and 
worsteds in fancy bro«-ns and greys, also plain blue 
serge. A particularly large showing in brown, bize 
range from 6 to 17 years and prices acxordmg to si^^ 
From............................................. 0®*OO I® wxMO

Many pretty little styles in the Buster Brown and 
Russian effects make up the juvenil suits, which are 
in blue and brown velvet cords, blue and brown vel- 
wte, an^fancy tweeds. Sizes from 3 to ^yeaiynd

MEN'S SUITS IN TWEED AND SERQE
Our showing of Men’s Suits is also largo and va

ried, there being many belted models shown. For 
those who prefer the standard models, there is a 
pleasing selection to choose from. Tweeds and wor
steds in browns and greys and navy s in plain, also 
pin stripe and fancy checked effects. The P>am blue 
serges, which are excellent value, range from ^2^0 
to 135.00. The Tweeds, worsteds ^ J^ncy eff^ 
in blue range from..................... fMLOO to 9SB.00

MEN'S AND NOYV HATS AND OAFS
Tweeds, fancy checks, plush, velvet cords, and 

printed velvets in shades of green, grey and blue in 
the smart turn down styles, make up our splend^ 
showing of Boys’ Hats. Price range. .$1.SB to fSA 
New arrivals in Men’s Tweed and FeltH^
newest styles. Selling at............ fSU)0 to 9400
. A splendid showing of men’s caps, selling from 

fl.25 to 11.75. These caps are travellers’ samples 
and excellent value. ENm..- ,

Everything You Will Require
------IN------

Flannelette Wear
The .old weather will fcon he here and the que.tinii 
is. Are you prepared for it?

We have just opened an exceptionally larM show 
ing of flannelette drawers, pcUicoats and nightgowns, 
m can safely say the flannelette wear this season 
is of an extra good quality, and the styles are the 
beat and most comfortable. And as to prices, they 
practically are the same as last year.

NIOHT QOWN9 IN FUMNELETTE
_ _ _ Jitt flan________

front style, with long sleeves. DainUly trimmed in 
pink, blue or white sUtching, many with a narrow 
Torchon lace. These gowns are in all sizes, an^a^
selling at 
A heavier 
front, daini

quality flanel 
itily trimmed 
[le tucks. Tbei

ilette gown in a yoke back and
___ _____ J with a silk embroldarMi ed|r*

ing and fine tucks. These gowns are in^l sizes, and
range from.........................................ft.00 to 9>^

Many people prefer the slip over head style. This 
style is now made op in Flannelette with the short 
sleeves and are prelUly trimmed with a pretty sha^ 
of pink. In all sizes and selling at----- -----fl.TB

MIStEV FLANNELETTE 00WN9.
In a plain style, daintily trimmed with a toKbon lace, 
these gowns"are made of a good^quality flannelette. 
In sizes 14 to 16. Selling at ...... ...................91.9S

FLANNELETTE FETTIOOA’rt
A white flannelette of a splendid quality make i 
these splendid fitting underskirts. Many have the wi 
flounce trimmed with a few tucks, others havina t 
flounce edged with wide torchon lace.
skirts ai ................ .....
priced .

. These under
are made in lengUis 30, 32 and 34, and are

91.00 and 91.15 
FLANNELETTE DRAWERS

Of an exceptional quality flannelette these drawers 
are made in the style wif 
many wit

lyle ^wUh the elastic a^ the
^ o'thew jiisi the'piaCfriH.*Pr!Si?roS^ .MS*to’91.l8

FANCY OOATM09

Many k«(w *
•onsblf hMTy «Mt tor 
w«ar t4e blaakat It
th« new oolorinn ar« ntr ^ 
blonable and pratty. 
doth makea np Into a 
Harm looklos coat. cShT' 
ttona of sroy and bl«k, ; 
bisa and broam mUtans,*^ 
blna and black. t4 laa. ktto,
A .............. ......... jNJMv

Aatrachaa OgsUsf la a Om 
curly rinUh, la all vool aad a 
(orsaoaa color riBca a( alssar
brown, nary «adat Maa, kattla 
•Mp sray. aad staaa. I« laa.
wida. A yard ............. |

rHEXIOT A!fD TIRM 
CXIATMQS 

Por aaparau eoaU tkla aia. 
ron tbara ara many dlH 
colors and materials to e 
from aad as araryona ae 
warm coat for winter aa aaity, 
iaspMtIon of oar splendid ska* 
Ids would be wise.

eplendld weight aU 
rharloU In 64 laa widths. Wi 
U a material which woald 
up prettily lor althar a todn 
or Child s coat; and there Is a 
splendid color ranga to chi 
from. Scarlet, nary, tm 
brown, buck and Bai 
green. Belling at. a yd..| 

The dark tweeds to ksU 
plsld effects era eery alto 
end pretty. In many sbadM 
Inehea wide. A yard ..4

“Turnbull's"
For Women

Tambnirt t
derwtar for todies la hare Us 
great tarlety. Aa weU ee ham 
all grade# In TarabalTi, «t 
hare all styles 
and drawers, that !• the Iss 
ronnd neck, the polstad ScA, 
Dutch neck and high assk, H 
resto and open end doeed sili
ca In drawers.

A flns'qnsllty esa in high 
SDd low neck atylae aad 
short aleeTse. ara# er 1«N 
sleere. la white only. eO

i-ultoa* sesTy eottea Is Bse 
ribbed h.«oB dowa ths tmt 
style aad loet aleerea vtt 
hlfh Beck; whiweaty. NS 
tUaa. aelltas at ...............

A beaatital eott qaamy N 
Turn bulla nnshrinksOla »S^ 
feet fitting fine wool •» 
ladias. In cream only, this tlA 
U MzeNptiovNllx good taIm, am
msy be hsd la sll Itoafc v» 
high or low neck without elef 
▼ee. or wKh ebort or hnf 
eleeree leniaf et. eeeh OIJS

Ladiee' Drewere la a fine 
quality -Tamban-i- 
ting end naehiiBlMtoM oasUI*. 
Theee genaenU are me 
eoR neecy nae rlhOsd 
la whIM only la open tad Aw 
ed itylea la all elsm, *■“
et per gsrmeot ...............""

A fine eoft wool 
Uoaal qaellty and arels««* 
oaty. Theee drawers *» ■**. 
length la open sadlengtn in open —
styles, aad are la TaraksB^ 
feet mUBg eashrlaltoM* 
wear. la all sliee. theee ^■lies, theee i
ars sell ..............
TmmbaU’e Oossh

TumbnU’s perfect ««•« | 
shrlakable aaderwear ** 
made la eomMaatloae 
ara of aaATA OT AS — j
qnaUty. aaUe leafth s»« "i 
Dnchaae aaek. also half eli^ 
aad leag eleeTea Theee ^ 
menu ere U all elsei •pJZ
,t ............................................ ...

LAranr Kiong— _ 
A epleadid knleker for^** 

trr. ars the heery qasBty 
lined kalekere. Theee ha» 

-ere are the etyle with 
tie et the kaeas end erosad m 
waist, la all slsee. eeHlsd " 
WAI.

Many Interesting Prices on DRUGSma
Vreeem. zE

8aap .
Etoetric Oil 
Nemilae 
Pain KlUsr ..
Pare Cod Uw W

son . .. ... V

DAVID SPENCER, Limiteil


